
LOCAL A N D  G EN ER AL- •‘The nicest and ple***i»t*»st medi 
(tine I  have used for iiiilige*ii«>i) and

—■--------—  ; constipation is Ciiainlajrl<rii)’* S iam
WHAT WB HAVK LKARNKD OURINQ act» oml Liver TaMet*.” says M**Unl

THK W f  >K FRO M  ALL AVAIL-

Able S o u r c e s  D ish ed  up for  Our 
N u m e r o u s  F a m ily  of  R e a d e r s  

In  A brevia ted  P a r a g r a p h s .

For groceries go to Onfield's.

M. Hayter, dentist, W iU s i  building

For dental work go t«> l>r. Fried 
rich over the Dallas bank.

When gentlemen want any kind of 
cloti iing cleaned, pre*»ed or r» paired, 
they should go to Craven*» shop over 
Dunn's grocery. All work warranted 
to give satisfaction.

Mr. Hawkins, t lu  Dallas marble 
cutter, lots by strict integrity and 
close attention to hunitie»* built up a 
good trade, l i e  will treat you light-.

The  merchant who tries to run his 
business without advertising is like 
the man who runs his wagon without 
oil or grease.

Beware of dealing with strange 
agents, for msnv of them are fcrnlve* 
in sheep’s clothing. There are now 
going over this county several whose 
very countenances pronounce them 
tricky and ready to take advantage of 
you.

Those who have any kind of pool 
try or egg«* f*-r sale this spring should 
let the public know it through the 
Itemizer.

11". Craig, of Middiegrove, N. Y *‘Th«>
I work like a charm and do not gri|>e «»»
' have any un pier sunt effect/* For 
j sal# by Wilson Drug Co

During the very high water at I n 
dependence Tuesday the steamer Ku 

I gene was anchored at the rear door 
of a Main sire- t business house, and 

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s. | if was thought D. D. Hedges had b»*t
50 sheep by drowning in the bottom.

Superintendent S 'arr  has this week 
be**n visiting 'h e  school« at Oakgrove, 

¡Greenwood, Oukpuint, Highland and 
Parker.  Generally he found good 
w«»rk being done, hut room for im 
provement in some cases.

This evening President- Kessler. <»f 
the normal school will lecture at Bue 
na Vif-ta and tomorrow School 
Superintendent Starr will preside ov 
o r  a school officers and patrons meet
ing th« re. It w:ll include the Stiver. 
Purker, Highland and Oakview <lin 
Lricts. Every school officer within 
that boundary and many patrons 
should he there to both give and r e - ; 
« rive encouragement along education
al lines.

T h e  wages of all 'l ie a b e t i n i  teach 
er* in the Dallas puplie school ha- 
been increased from $15 t*- $40 a 
month, il»e principal getting $80.

G W. Me Bee has bought from Mrs. 
M. A. Don‘ja ii ,  of Taco na. fo- $70 two 
lo s adj-oiling the j r » ert e he pur- 
ch'tsetl front Manfred Sears in the 
sot» hwe.-t part of town.

For a bid taste in the month take
As the stock and poultry industrie * f* w doses of Chamberlain’s Stornaci» 
this county are to b e  more exten | L i v e r  I ablets. Price 25 centsof

sive and more important than eve- 
before, we desire to have more said 
about them by both regular and ooea 
sinnal correepondents If any neigh
bor is doing extra well in cattle, sheep, 
goats, turkeys or chickens, will not 
somebody please w ire  or in r«r*»»r 
tell us about it. Such things are 
catching and encouraging.

The bill appropriating half a mil
lion dollars for the Lewi« <fe Clark ex
position passed the legislature with 
very few dissenting voice»

Some farmers house tip and d 
nothing during snowy weather, while 
others always have shelter-d jobs for 
»licit occasions I t  pays to look ahead 
and provide f«»r emergencies

Beginning February 15th and up to 
Apiil : 10th transcontim i.t «1 railroads 
will make very low rales to all points, 
and as said roads »»re flooding the mid 
die west with literature concerning 
the northwest, there is sine to be a 
great flood of immigration. The pam
phlet Oregon and its Resources, is be
ing distributed from Chicago by the 
thousand, in. low a alone peril tpa half 
the farmers receiving them. Natural
ly thousands of said immigrants will 
first come to Portland and then scat
ter out. Unless the west side coun
ties take special means to attract  
them tlirir wav they will not get a fail- 
share of the newcomers.

The  t i v r  stock one ha« the mon 
feed of all kinds tie must raise lot 
them Man* f irm s < an easily pro
duce more and increase the number 
of tl eir profitable animals.

The latest subscribers for this paper 
and the Oregonian a year for $2 are J  . 
VV. Brown of LewisviiW and J  L 
Riggs of Salem.

A. B. Muir, Horatio Morrison and 
Miss Kate Hibbard came up from 
Portland Wednesday evening

Henry ' v inn of Independence was 
married to a young lady from Wasco 
in Dallas last Saturday, by Rev. J  li  
G. Russell.

The Falls City mail carrier reporter! 
18 inch* s of snow at Oakdale yester
day morning, and very slavish travel 
ing.

E .  C Kirkpatrick and wife have re 
turned from California, neither feel 
ing very well, though they had a good 
time there.

Rev A A. Winter being in a revival 
me**ting at  Rickreall cannot pieacb at 
Liberty next Build*'* afternoon. Pre 
siding Elder Poling will preach here 
tomorrow evening and then hold 
quarterly conference, and will also 
preach and have communion service 
Sunday morning.

T h e  Dallas foundry will this winter 
get out castings for ahout 30 hop 
presses and half as many hop stoves 
for the demand next fall.

Rev Wigmore had 20 converts dur
ing his protracted meeting iu the 
Christian church at Monmouth.

Two worthless dogs from near Coop 
er Hollow killed and crippled about 
40 sheep for F ,  C. Haines Wm Her- 
ren, R. M. Smith , Mr. Gibs »n and 
Mrs. Clark»*. Monday night Mr. 
Haines and Lee Clarke followed the 
dogs all night, came up with them at 
dayl ght amt killed both of them.

Rev. J .  R. G. Russell will preach at 
Bridgeport nu(i Sunday morning and 
at Oakdale at  3 o’clock. J .  B Toomp 
son, of Hotel Gail, will preach here 
gunday morning end R. Y. Blalock 
iu the evemug.

Warranted • «» cure. For .-ale at Wil 
sou Drug Co.

The legislature is grinding away on 
a long list of trills, most of which will 
m-t and perhaps ought not to h- come 
laws. Throughout 'he land there is a 
tendency to too much loose h*gi«bi 
tion. S< m*' legislators seem to think 
i* their duty to introduce as many 
t>iils as possible.

Eighth grade examinations are oo 
curring thi* we U at til*» schools of 
Monmouth, Zena, Brush college. E t 
na, ltickreall. Independence, Sunny 
Slope, Montgomery, Buell,' Gooseneck 
and Wilhimina.

G. K B< rr . editor of the la c i f l c  
Christian of San Franciscoo, will 
preach at the Christian churcn Sun 
day evening.

/Etna school report for the mouth 
ending January 23rd: E- rolled, 19;
average attendance. 14; tardy, 12; on 
mil of honor, Alice Riggs, Esther, 
Winfred and Malcomb PeW I here ̂ v i s 
itor*. 'wo directors Mrs. Cass Riggs 
and M G .  W. Pewtherer Mrs J .  L 

| Gay. Mrs, Jesse Williamson, A nlm r 
| Alien, Arthur Roberts, F ied  Crowley, 

Hornet White and George Pewtherer. 
M. L H ampton, teacher.

Always toke your turkeys and eHe 
kens to Riggs.

T. J .  Clreiringtou, of Dallas, is st.il’ 
making photograph* as cheap as ever 
thill to see his medallions and latest 
cards.

Tile 8 acre Graham tract near John 
Guy’s home, has been sold for $150.

The Polk County Poultry associa
tion i* now permanently organized 
its object being the improvement ot 
all kinds of poultry fur pleasure o: 
profit. President 1. V. Lynch, wild» 
J .  1). Shaw ami J  VV Robinson, con
stitute the executive committee. The) 
will hold an antiti .1 exhibition in Dal
las, the time to be set by the exeeu- 
ive committee.

Over 45,000 republican voters at tin 
Ju n e  election expressed themselves *«■ 
favoring Governor Geer for United 
State« senator and the nutaral infer
ence was that those r-ent to tile legii- 
1 1 : ure would support him for that, of
fice. but they seem to consider them
selves under no such obtig* ion, fm 
less than 20 of the 73 republicans are 
voting for Mr Geer. I lie 17 demo 
mats continue t » vote for Mr. Wood, 
woo wa* the choice of the party iu 
Jun e .  For some days Mr. Hawkim» 
has been the only supporter of Judge 
W«4vcitou and Mr Jon es the only 
one for Hermann. Many Geer re 
publicans ail over the eia'e  are great 
ly disgruntled at the course of then 
rt pre>en la lives; and, unless tlieii 
minds change, will drop in some den» 
ocratic names at the next election.

A * ill is befote the legislature re- 
distiicting tile whole state. Polk 
county would be the twelfth senator 
i d district and the eleventh represen
tative district, besides with Lincoln 
county making up the thirteenth dis
trict I t  doe* not yet appear whethei 
the move has any special political sig
nificance.

The Dallas sawmill is a bigger ate7 
more im**ortant concern than mog 
people realize. Altogether 60 hand 
are employed, 32 around the mill hii«! 
18 at the logging camp 12 miles we*». 
A spur track enable«* freight car* l«* 
run directly to the mill and load with 
lumber for Utah, Arizona and Colors- 
do, to sav nothing of what is sent to 
California and the pl.ces within l -  
000 inilee.

The public school basket ball team 
will at  the gymnasium this evening 
try to annihilate the Pygmies. The 
wuoie circus free to everybody.

There is one rational wav to treat 
nasal catarrh : the medicine is ap
plied direct to the «ff cted membrane 
The remedv is E lv ’s Cream Balm It 

1 restorca the inflamed tissues to a 
Joh n Jam es is up from Portland healthy state without drying all the 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Jas. Burns, of life out «>f them, ami it  gives hack the
B» idgeport.

A. H. Anderson has sold to W. A. 
Middle-on 39 acres of t he McCracken 
donati«»n claim for $300. W. P. l/ewi
l d  C. A. Davi* have 20 acre* at $300, 
and J .  H Hawley has sold to O. I>. 
Ruler 33 acres north of Independence 
at $3,000.

1 »«st senses of taste and smell Tin 
sufferer who s ¿ired of vain experi
ments should u«e Cream Balm. Dr»ig 
B»«t- s«*ll it for ISO eta Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren Street,  New York, will 
mail it.

Mrs Adie Townsend, state grand | 
worthy matron of the Eastern Star,

' is »his week away on «»tficbil visits 
The  senatorial situation at Salem Mond ty evening '•he w.u* with the 

remains about as at the be n »g. Ful lodge at McMinnville, the next even- 
ton having 32, Geer 18. V\ oo . 17 and j ()u Dayton, and on Wednesday ev 
the balance scatt ring. The 19 Port- , ei)j ng -v*s given an ovation by one of 
land votes g«» here, there and every- Portland lodge* Thursday »be
where, but always for some Portland went down In A*t »ria. o ne* ba k j to
man. I t  it verv impr »babie that aitli 
er Fulton «»r Geer can be elected. Ma
ny think that »he real winner has not 
y d  been voted for and that it  will be 
Harvey W\ Scott.  We are of that 
opinion. |

St. Helen this evening, so*I will as
sist in organizing a chapter at North 
Yamhill tomorrow night.

Everett Hiltibrand has returned 
from E  «»tern Washington.

Fred aiftl Lizzie Kubnke and the
| family of their brotherinlaw, Daniel 
i Fandiioh, of Pioueer, have gone hack 
to Canada wl»« re they were raised.

i
Mrs. D, .1. W biltak  r has been vis 

iting for a iiiouin with her lie ice, Mrs. 
- Emma CoquilLtte-Johnson, at T ho rn

ton, Washington.

W m. LLermore has sold to Henty 
Nies a bouse and lot ne-ir the Metho
dist parsonage for $550, and /T W. 
Brunk has bought. 11»«* Beardsley pro
perly in Eola  for $1,750.

Tomorrow evening a* McCoy a foot 
social will he given In the m ean
time the hoys are sizing up tin* shape 
and appearance of every feminine foot 
that cornea along A few rascals may 
bribe their lust girls lu mark a f«»ol or 
m ike a sign tor mutual good luck.

Mrs Mary Tuck lias had charge of
tin primary grade ' of the Independ
ence public school for 15 years.

Stiver is now a money ordei office 
anti farmers can get orders from til* 
rural mail carrier.

M r*. A. H Collins fell and fractur 
e«l her wrist bone at her home in Dal
las

Mrs Clara Burson’s lather, Jo h n  
Scott,  i* down .from Malheur county 
on a visit.

Senator Mulkev seem** to be one ol 
ihe nmnt influential members' of the 
1* gislatur«*, and Representative Haw
kins and Jo n es  are carefully gu r ling 
the interests oi tftiei** constituents.

J  \ Grig-shy and family have mov
ed from their eo miry home to M n 
mouth.

Dogs have been killing sheep for 
Frank Morris and Jo h n  Ground near 
Monmouth.

The Riddell brothers have rented 
ami are tiling the J .  B. V. Butler farm

Grandma C o n  is at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. I)r. Crowley, in Mon
mouth with a broken arm.

I. M. Simpson, W. W. Smith, W 
0 .  M*-rrow. H. Mattison. Frank Lough 
try and oilier farmers who have been 
furnishing cream to the Independ
ence creamery have been get'ing from 
$5 to $8 a cow each month. The
• iglit c«*ws of Mr. Madison’» average«! 
nearly $9 for the past tlir«e months.

The dilapidated old saw mill which 
has for so many years stood at tbe 
south end of the bridge iu Falls  City 
has been lorn down.

R. J.wobson A Co., of MeMinnuille, 
have bought, the extensive hardwaie 
and implement business of F .  W 
Spencer there.

Allie Kimball and wif• ■ were in 8nn 
dav visiting Reece Robbins and wife, 
recently from Alaska.

In Portland on January 13th, Rev 
A. A. Morrison, of the Episcopal 
church united in marriage Chaw. A 
MeOarger atm Mis» Dora Craven, of 
I) . Ilai. at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
L>W. Nunlby.

We arc in receipt of the first vol 
time of the Dallas Collegian, edited 
ami publish«*! by P. C. Baiiglunu',
• be mechanical work being in charge 
of Gilman Nunn. T b e  arsistani edi
tors are Prof. Kantner. Miss Hattie 
Peats and Miss Evangeline Hart, re
presenting the college societies, and 
President Poling has supervision of 
the whole matter. In both appear
ance and contents it compares well 
with any young'college journal iu the 
land. It  has its own type and pres.** 
and is located in the dormitory. The 
price is 50 cents a, v«»Hr and ii will 
-•»on ha«e a Iib«r.il subscription list. 
The school and its friends are proud 
of their m w paper.

The January issue of the Pacifi 
»loutlily is the largest and finest ever 
issued am' its subscription list is rap 
«• 11 y increasing. At the present rat* 
of growth and improvement it will 
soon equal many of the best maga
zines ot the east.

Tbe  1901 delinquent tax sale will 
be_,i'* a tbe court house Saturday 
F « hrnary 7th.

Mr«. Jas .  Clow has bought from 
Mrs. T. W. Brunk a very tine bronze 
nrkey gobbler.

Dallas is in good financial condi 
tion, having »«It hills paid and a bal
ance in the irea-ury of $800. A city 
tax levy of 6 mills has be jn ma le, 
which with income from other sour- 
•es, will make nearly $3,000, whirl 
vill he amply suflici« ut for all oid 
lary running expenses.

Ex sheriff Ira Smith, now a m«*r 
•bant at Vale in Malheur county, h
• round he legislature hying to pn 
vent the removal of the county scat 
from Vale to Ontario.

W e are still wiling cloth trespass 
notices to farmer* whose stock has 
been injured by careless hunters.

A h»g additional acreage of prunes 
;s to be planted around Dallas, am? 
here would be more y«»t if good »re 
•«mid he bad at a fair price M iiiv 
will plant more cherry tree* but that 
crop seem* not so profitable a* prunes.

The South Methodist church w*» 
•rowded Tuesday evening with peopb 
inxiotin to hear what Rabbi Wi*«- of 
Portland, bad to say about the Gift ot 
Israel to he World. No dotmt n»*nv 
went to scoff at the ¡«lea of anythin, 
good ever coming from among the 
Jew*, but the speaker soon had hii* 
an lienee capture«! ami held then* 
-pell b *und for an hour. He i* a g*»n 
nine ora'or and all §«>nn realised that
• h«*y were enjoying such a »real as 
seldom comes along. Such men «ran 
always draw «crowd and give them 
««Mil* thing worth taking home. M » 
uy «4 hi* auditor* wil! her after h ve 
a hotter opinion of the Jewish people.

An epidemic of di««*emper is 'a g in *  
among the horses around McMinn
ville, m «ny cases proving fatal.

Mi** Alice Brown, step-daughter of 
|j. M Blakcny, who died here and i- 
! buri «1 in tbe ()d«i Felbtws cemetery 
j wa* raine«! here, but has been away 
, for 10 year*. She is again viritmg 
| the friend* and the changed scenes of 

her girlhood «lay*. The other day we 
| met her wiih her former chum , Mrs. 

Ohio** Butz She is now married to a 
Mr. Good and live« in Hi Louis.

¡THE HOUSE 
OF HANDSOMENESS

HandtomenesN is one dominant feature of the Barr »t«»c*k— g«»« dn« s* is 
the o her. Diamond*, watches, jewelry, silverware, cut gi.iss, all are »»» 
beautiful aa they ate good, nod a» good as they are beautiful. There f* a 
third m g: et, too— lowir prices. Fur we ate content with les» than usu
al jewelry pr«»flt.

BARR’S JEW ELRY STORE
C«>rner State  and Liberty streets, Salon». Leader* in Low Prices

Mbs Etta  Hubbard, of 8uv«»r, was! 
last week ntarrb d lo W . R. Hampton, j

A T  S T A T E  C A P IT A L .

phoiogra-

Polk county people will miss it if 
The  river at  Salem wa* 29 feet they go to any other gallery than that 

i aboiie l«<w water mark Monday even- | ov«*r Dairy mule's *toie  for fine pie- 
l ing and the tiv« r ou t  of its banks on j tures. T  J .  Croitise, the 

I io ill sides. The  west approucb to the pher, is a »»»«»del artist,  
steel hri«lge was In danger of serious 
«1 image. T h e  river had not been so 
li'gli before since 1890, when it reach
ed 32 feet.

When vou go over to see what the 
legiflatnre is doing, be sure to leave 
your team at the steel bridge feed 
yard Mr. Schramm will treat you 
and your horses right.

There is no good ext'use for any 
man or hoy going shabby these days 
while G. VV. Johnson A Co. will sell 
them such go«»d suit* f«*r »o little mo
ney. Go to «heir clothing store and 
seo what th« y can do*for you. Fairly 
well dressed people think mor«* of 
themselves than such as are satisfied 

The I w*1*1 a»y oh! tiling.

Mrs. T .  A. Rigga is up« tiding sever 
al weeks with her pare.it» at Albany.

On mi count c f  high water the Salem 
stage driver had to leave bis lean» at 
Gibson’s Monday and Tmwtlay, and go 
iu a skiff to the steel bridge.

Born in Dallas, January 26th, to 
the wife of A. A. Lauuer, a «laughter.

A number of canoe men did a big 
bus!oes* for several days, carrying 
people across the flooded di-lricts ot 
SN'e.-t. Salem to the steel bridge 
b itlgj just this side of the Skinner  I — o—
pl«ce went out and (\ C. Garfield, not pe -pie why they always go to
noticing its absence, started to drive (D*. George lunch counter and the re- 
across and was completely submerge«!. | ply will be, because tin y get so many 
but managed to reach tin* shore L o t  good things to eat there.
Sunday aft irno >n sum*- Salem young 
people crossed the steel bridge and 
drove to Independence. Returning 
along towanl midnight they ran into 
a deep ditch from which a bridge had [ 
washed away, and all got Banking w. t ' ki"'»  aumlrie», beranw) it  is neareai

(lie steel bridge, which they must all
A revival mee'ing will commence at  [cross, 

the Methodist church, next Monday | __
evening. Pastor Rounds ami uoces
that Rev. C. L. Hamilton, of Lebanon 1 Many legislators hoard at  Strong’s

Tin 0  K Pharmacy is the most con 
venieul place for all.Polk county peo 
pie to g« t their medi ines and drug-

pill assist. Service* will begin ai 7 :30.

Many polk county re| u licans are 
at  out* with Hon G. L Hawkins for 
*»d soon quilt ing hi* support of Gov
ernor Geer for senator. They say they 
voted for him with the distinct under
standing that be was a Geer man.
Perhaps be can satisfy his constituen
cy that li«j lias been doing tbe fair 
and proper thing in th it ma ter.

County Assessor M ie r is  home from 
a visit among a host of relatives in I l 
linois He iiad it delightful rime, but 
is glad to be hack in Oregon. The 
groutul there was hvzer. *«»!id. with 
son.e snow, and he saw them putting 
up ice over a fool thick.  He says that because they treat all patrons so well

restai'rant because of its reputation 
for cleanliness and good cooking.

The New York Racket store never 
announces any clearance sales be
cause it* prices are as low as goods 
can possibly b»* sold. Stores that are 
continually offering such big reduc
tions certainly must have their origi 
mil price» very high to avoid losing 
money.

A R O U N D  T H E  C O U R T  H O U S E .

Hughes & Vauskike, the rustling 
liverymen near the postoffioe, get 
their full share of public pat ruling«“

ns a rule the towns ami- country hom
es here are fully equal to wont l»^*aw 
tin re. Tbe people in that country 
generally seem« d to regard a man 
from Oregon as a sort of oddity fiom 
the wild west, and were astonished 
when informed that we have all the 
modern things that they enjoy. Af
ter hearing Ins description of this 
country many of th an began to itch 
fo ra  chance to come west. A Mr 
Mai tin and wife wish five children 

came with bii.u from idnlt • to nn.ke 
their home here.

Leave your team there.

Have you noticed how neat, clean 
and attractive everything is kept in 
Dunns grocery store? J u  t looking 
around at their many goo«l things is 
enough to make one’s mouth water.

Kisser’s gunstore is headquaiter* 
for everything u»e«l by sportsmen. 
When y«»ur gun fails to do good 
.'hooting be can make it nil right 
You cannot get better ammunition 
than he carries.

T h e  price of lumber has greatly in
creased throughout the land within a |
y a r .  Lumber Dial 'h e  Dallas mill Ullrey’s f«c-d si re is the place to 
’s o l d  for $7 a year aL’o now briiu-s $10. net every til ing for animals or poultry.

He has what will keep yout chickens 
iu line condition hihI make your hens 
lay. For milk cows lie has the very-
best feed.

and what sold f«jr $9 in Portland a 
year buck now commands $i2 .  Then 
the Portland sawmills paid $5 for logs 
that  now cost them $8. The value of 
timber land* throughout Oregon have 
increased in about the same ratio 
Hie foreign demand for our timber 
products have hud ¡most to do with it.

Some 70 teacher* attended the i»i- 
st itnte in the tmrmal hull ling at Mon 
mouth lust Saturday. The n* rmal 
senior « lass illustrated their manner ,
of teaching with their training zcl.ool | * mark«t. Prompt service
classes A splendid lunch was served. rtm* f“lr price*, 
it having been ore pa red by the child

The Salem stage driver will always 
promptly get whatever you want.

Pure lard, fine sausage, choice back 
bones and spare ribs, juicy beef steak- 
and roasts to please you may be had

ren who are being taught in the in
dustrial department.

Mr*, Oh ace is now offering genuine 
ba gains in ladies ami childrens’ un
derwear.

Rev. S. J .  Lindsay will begin a ic- 
vivrtl meeting at Brnlgeport next 
Sunday evening Rev. Guy Phelps, 
of Hillstioro, will preach every even 
ing and the general public are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Stockton, of ft tllslon. is visit
ing her sons at  the state universit*' in 
Eugene and Ge.»rge M r F u q  iher and 
wife, of Ballstod, are hIco visiting 
»here.

Do not f«»rget that fancy dress so
cial at the lull  this evening It will 
h« unique, unlike any oriier entertain
m ent of the year.

Will corr«*spon eut& please careful 
Iv scan this week's letter from Polk, 
it  being a m* del of such as w<* would 
like to have from all H«mrces, Neigh
borhood visiting u  tibt desinhle news

Dallas has cau*e t«* he proud of its 
•ucket hall team which so everlasting- ! 

ly lick« d a pieke«! crew from Albany j 
the other evening. It was a inanlv 
play on both sid'S, hut ti»e visitors i 
seemed t-* he <*i»tcl»*»e«l in every po- I 
- it ion, they winning only tw«« on» «*f! 
57 points Our l*>v* will go t** 47«»»- I 
valli* this evening fully expecting t«» | 
to »heir share of the go«»d playing

Salem has 910 t« leplion*» instru- 
ineiits, Dallas 9<) an«l Iudepemb iu*e 
50 Ball-Von h «s a ntpfgfiborlnwHl t  l- 

plume system and L«awi*ville and 
Spring Valley noon will have.

Rev. L  Green,of P«-ftland ha* been 
preaching in the (Miri*»ian church 

| » very evening this week.
At midnight of i««t Monday the 

: Willainette r«*acl»t «l it* highest stag® 
i at  Salem, being 29 J  feet above low 

water mark. The water waa fiv® feet

When you want a musical instru 
i nient take a look at the assortment in 
! Wih«.m’* drug store. They can sup
ply everything used in t lie public 

| schools of the county. Medical prep
arations of all kimls in stock. Notions 
of 100 sorts and everything kept in a 
first class drug store.

*%
The Dallas flouring mill turns out 

an article saiisfacl«»iy to farmer» 
| throughout tin* county. Everything 
promptly delivered anywhere in town.

Th® livery st> b|® betw *®n 
hla<‘k«nii» h shops. conducted

H o w ’s T h U ?
W s « ffer «me hundred dollars re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cur# 
F  J  Cheney <fc Co , Toledo, O. We, 
the undersigned, have known F. J  
Cheney f«»r the last 15 years, and l>e- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business tr insactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their linn. W«*»t A Truax. Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. W ilding, 
K in nsn  A Marvin. Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O. Hall’s Catarrh Cur® 
is taken internally, acting directly 
up«»n the blood and mucous surfaces 
of tbe system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c.  per bottle. 8ol«l by all 
druggists. H all ’s Family Pills are 
the best.

Tdd

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

P R O F IT S .

Sibley, J.
The inventory of the Jo h n  Wolver- 

ton estate was filed, approved and 
charged to tl)«* administrator.

A (»etition to sell real property of 
Viva Courter, a minor, was set for 
hearing February 14th.

J .  M. Grant was made administra
tor of tne Mary J .  M -xley estate un
der $150 bond,

The inventory of appraisement of 
the Jonathan Blouffer estate was file«t
and approved.

In  the matter of the Marion Wieder 
estate, the answer to the petition of 
Bertha Rice was filed.

Trimmed hate at about cost  and re 
«Diction* iu various articles of ladies 
and childrens furnishing goods Ht the 
► ore of Mrs. C lnce ,  lo close out win
ter got.de and make room for spring 
wear Now is the time to gel t»ar 
gain*.

%*
The Gay nor shoe store has a eon- 

slant good trade because they keep 
such good grades of so tnnnv thing* 
that the people must have. TViey sell 
lot* <»f rubber goods for wet weather 
wi t r .

Farm« rs should keep in mind the 
fact Ilia«. Dunn Bros, want to handle: 
tin ir farm produce and will always ' 
give the best going price for it. Their J 
groceries are of the highest grades.

The stock of h rdware carried by j 
W m. Fanil is not surpassed in gen- I 
«•ral excellence by any other *t«»re in 
the stale. His motto always has been ; 
to buy no second class srticls. A* he 1 

11 a* no *nid® goods you cannot expect 
¿auction prices. If you have been 1 

trading elsewhere Mr. Fanil Would 
' lilc«- to show you hi* goods, which will 
j *|H*ak for themselvef .

Hop buyers are offering to c«»ntract 
this ye*r ’e crop at 13 cent* and some 
growers are swallowing the bait, but 
the great majority who will need mo
ney to w«>rk their crops will manage 
to get it in some other way and per
sonally reap all the profit there may 
be in the out put. As nearly all the 
gr«»wers will take more pains than ev
er hef«»re mthe matter of culture,crops 
are apt to b< as good as the season 
will permit. The  judgment of shrewd 
business men is that it will not be 
best to contract  hops at  the ruling 
rate.

Closing Out Sale.
Damon Bros., of Halem, are closing 

out their mammoth stock of crockery 
and glassware to make room for their 
increasing grocery trade. They are 
giving 25 per cent off on all goods iu 
the line of crockery and glassware. 
This is a rare opportunity for getting 
beautiful things in fine Chins and 
more useful things in the cheaper 
lines.

P H O E N IX , A R IZ O N A .

D O. Brouson, of Lewisville, writ 
ing from there sa y s : Hubert and I
arrived here December 12th and found 
the weather fine. Th at  night and all 
the next day it rained, hut since then 
no one could wish for better weather. 
Phe mornings are cool and sometimes 
fr«»sty but through the day it is warm 

nd pleasant. Christmas was more 
like our Foiuth of Ju ly  than th«* 25th 
of December. They have fine roads, 
just like a pavement, anil sprinkle 
their streets in midwinter. Phoenix 
*s a very nice city, and the liveliest 
place 1 was ever in, except Chicago 
One can stand in the main part of the 
city and look north, south, east and 
west and not see the end of the streets 
I l l s  iu a valley ahout 35 miles long 
by 10 wid«*, with mountains all 
around This would he a fine coun
try if they only had water. The soil 
is rich, hut everything lias tc be irri 
gated. Except wheat, grain does well. 
Oats will yield from 80 to 100 bushel* 
to the acre, and alfalfa grows tbe year 
round. I was out a mile and a half 
f-om town and saw a man just finish* 
ing up a ranch of 500 acres with four 
teams. Land that can be irrigate«! i* 
co*tly, but what can not be hrigated 
i* cheap and of no account.  Nothing 
can grow on it hut cactus, which at 
trtins a height of from 25 to 30 feet 
Many people come here to spend 
th- it winter* and board is not very 
high. A very good meal can be g«»l 
ten for 15 cent*. There seems to be 
plenty of work for those who want to 
w<»rk and wages are good. There are 
a good many Mexicans, Spaniard*, 
Jap *  and Chinamen here and some of 
the whites can talk Spanish as well as 
the Spaniards. We have met E .  T. 
Morrison sod family who came from 
Ballslon for hi* health, which is now 
very good. Hubert’s health is im
proving and I think when summer 
comes it will he still belter for him.

T h e  S p ir i t  of W in te r
1* with ns, making its presence known 
in many different ways, sometimes » y  
cheery sunshine and glistening snow 
and sometimes by driving winds ai d 
blinding storms. T o  many people it 
seems t«> take a delight in making had 
things worse, for rheumatism twi*t* 
harder, twinges sharper, catarrh be
comes more annoying, and the many 
symptoms of scrofula are developed 
am! aggravated. There is n«»t much 
poetry in this, hut tlmre is truth, and 
it i* a wonder that more people d<> 
not get ri«l of these ailments The 
medicine that cur»*» tltem — Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla— i* easily obtained and 
there is ahumlant proof that its cur» * 
are radical and iiermanciit.

M A R K E T*  R E P O R T .

it 00

\ hn.r<« »nd « i r .  F n c i J i j n l  ■ «T ll  build
48 rod. of l>*rb wire fence

Dr U»yt?r bihJ Jnlm Renipwi h»v. 
h»d plowed tlie UlH* for t(ieif prune
oreh»nla. and the tree, will he planted 
aa noon a* t i t .  weather will permit. 

i Feier Reddeknppi ha» planted hi- 400 
tree*.

Jacob Nickel» and fnMiir, ol’Mani
tob«, are dtayhfy *it1t niV Timdierin- 
law, Italic Dyok. They will prnhahlv 
reut the Haditasnpfklarm.

The Reddrcoppa intend to go to 
Dll.tiury next rprfniU,)end av W'll 
Peter Hi'ddvoipp, «Ur well digger.

«O'rii>nr have «ty.il» ranted Henry 
RohhiiM' 90 Wert grain G«l>t and are
plowing it.

Johu Diebin, .net of Dalle*, »old a 
good family tow to Mr. Hurford for 
*40. r _ g

Onr liest po'iKfv men, A. O. Rem- 
pe',  .fuhu äituw an d , . J«e .  .JUuydeton, 
made a good »cure &■ -Uie. goet and 
poultry allow. L. D. Mnlkey.. of «in- 
ity , ia an honert judge of poulity, and 
to him will he doe much of the thor
oughbred chicken industry . .

WEEDS
Consumption is a tiuman 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im
possible. ,

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest.

The time to treat consump
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you won't 

Don’t wait until you can’t 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment.

We will send you 
a little of the Emul- * 
sion free.

B« sur« thzt this pictur« ia  
the form of • label is ou th« 
wrapper of every botti« of 
Emulsioni you buy.

SCOTT ft BOW NB,
C h im ls t s ,

4 0 9  P e a r t  S t . ,  N. Y .
¡oc  and *t: all druggists.

N E W T O D A Y .

TWO houses for ren t by H. J ,  Osfleld, 
sn«l the other a t #8 a month.

A  GOOD well digging outfit for aale a t  $8h I») F . 
D. Koddekopp a t Polk station.

FOR rent, a  SO acre farm, of which 45 acres arc in 
cultivation, 4 grain ren t, No 1 buildings, :» mile« 

from town and near school. Also 160 acre stock  
ranch with hoiine and barn and 15 acres in cultiva
tion. The rent may be paid In work. Apply to  C. 
O, Burgess, Sheridan.

30 STOCK hog* for sale by John Holman in Coop
er Hollow,

JMKTKKN H K *D  Of EXTR A  GOOD 
. for sale by D. L. Keyt a t Ferrydale.

OOOD HEAVY TEAM KOK HALE BY W. E . 
l M artin, Dalla«. Oregon.

,D PAPERS IN PACKAGES O F 60 F«)R SALB  
at this office for 16 cents, aim* blank u«nes and 

mu tg ag ts and all kinds pf legal, blaitka
0

Ü
OOD HALE JERSEY ERHBH CQW FOR SALE

by G E. Seely a t Oak Grovci,

WHEN YOU WISH TOIUJY OR 8 CLL AffYKIND
of stock or poultry here is the best place to  

let yum  wants b*i known.

THOUROUGHBKED HAMBURG AND ROSE 
Comb Leghorn fowls for ail« by J s e , B  >ydator 

I near Dallas,

(Corrected weekly by Onneh dro«. i 

VVlirat. per t>u»li®l, 65 ctt.  
B ran ,  per ton $20 
Short», pet to n ,  $22.
O ats,  per bushel,  30 i;t*. 
F lour ,  per 10 barrel» ,$3 00. 
F lour, per s»»ck, 90c. 
Buckwheat Hour, $2..50 per cv 
Germea, * i  60  per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

C»HOICK clover seed, also bearti«*» harlay for sale. 
iß Kor sam p! * addles* C. L. Hawley a t M«Coy.

MA.VfVOTH Bronze turkey* and Bla« k Minorca 
• ockerels for sale by Mrs. C. D. Nairn, near 

Uallnton.

HAVK MONTY TO LOAN AT A LL TIMES AT
. the very beat rates obtainable, -11. 0 .  Campbell.

the I

oxer Ihe fill at the we-t approach | Camptadl A Bobinaon. beara a good 
to the aleel bridge and Weal Salem I reputation heraiise they invariably 
waa a aeu of water. More or lea« dam Kive fair treatment to all euatomera. 
a„e waa done all around, but nothing )
very a noiia. , yOI1r eye* or your apectaclea

Senator Farrar,  who had been a i I.other you when reading» If  an there 
Geer m -n  made » b'dt to Fulton tliia ) j .  aomething wrong an I you ahouhl at  
week, expecting o th e r - to  follow like I once eonenlt Jewe!er Morria. who ie 

j rt» many aiteep, hut their heatla were prepared lo remedy all -lieIt defect«.
i Par atroogly *et some other way Fnl- ------- ----------------
j ton heat C' rtietl and m<tal now tak e)  .f.,tin Miller killed a  hog Mon day
j lua own kind of medhiftM. while it auowed.

(Corrected weekly by Dunn's Grocery. 

Fotatoea, pet bualiel, fitlcte. 
Butter, per pound 2a eta. 
hard, per pound, 12pg 15 eta. 
B acon ,aide«, per |a>ond, 13ytl.r) et  
l la m a ,  per pound, 14A 17 eta. 
Shoulder«,  per  pound,Sot 11 eta. 
Kkk* , per dozen,D& eta.
C h tc ken a ,  per tloWit 
Drieu fruit», per pound, 3w 10 cU 
Beet« ,  per pound, 1 itenta 
T u rn ip * ,  per pound, 1 eta. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cte. 
Onion*, per pound, i  eta.
Bean«, per pouud, i ( * t  eenU. 
Corn meal,  per p o u n d .H  c U  

Hay, par too, 91 » 9 1 9 .

M

M

W

O N IY  TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO 
p«rt> et usual rates hy Oa. ar Hay ter, Dallas,

ON EY TO LOAN AT S P E R  CENT ON KAHM
urity. J .  L . COLLINS, l«alias

f E  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM rROVIW  
f a m  property. S IB L E Y S  KAKiN

Horses Wasted.

T h e  o l d  r e l i a b l e  i rn tiN E m  f i r m , t h e
Seattle Auction and Smc stehl««. Inc., which 

h«lda npccial auction naies e te ry  «lav and regular 
weekly auctions every KrUlav, receive ho sew. one to
100, «»n consignm ent, and advgnt “»ne« «fl shipping
t bargee anti eell «fi t ommiaeion, or will 
horse* outright. If you h»v« any number of borse« 
you wirb to ilisptrse of at th« Seattle m arket prim , 
no m atter how far you are from  the city , write u« 
full description* and we will let you know whet th«  
pri e* are and how they are selling. Alf I 
dem-e promptly answered.

l i l t  Western «rem
M J.  W A L E * * unN m r.


